
93A Albert Street Revesby NSW

Architecturally designed, this executive residence offers an abundance of light filled interiors and vast formal and
informal living areas, multiple entertaining areas and low maintenance landscaped gardens. 
Superbly presented this property features 4 spacious bedrooms, all with built in robes, with an ensuite and walk in robe
in the master bedroom, and a stylish main bathroom with a separate toilet, an internal laundry plus a guest toilet. 
The modern kitchen features stainless steel appliances and stone bench tops, while quality extras include an alarm
system, ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, tiles and timber flooring throughout, multiple balconies and a remote
controlled garage. 
Positioned only moments from schools, shops, Revesby Village & Revesby Train Station, this property is an ideal retreat
for the family seeking easy care living and exceptional convenience.  
Sorry, no pets allowed. Available from the 15th February 2022.

PLEASE NOTE: THE PROPERTY MUST BE VIEWED PRIOR TO SUBMITTING AN APPLICATION. 

We Love:
-	4 spacious bedrooms with built in robes
-	Modern Kitchen with quality appliances
-	Formal & Informal living areas



Pluses:
-	Reverse-cycle air conditioning
-       Covered entertaining areas
-       Ultra-convenient location, minutes to all amenities

Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained
herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect
of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document.
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Beti Trpezanovski
02 9771 6115
beti@allianceaust.com.au
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